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The ease with whloh oommeroial airplanes are opertied when
due to a well-marked route with sp60ial.stations, makes it Possi-
ble to give them quite large dimensions.
of 8&02 ft. to 98.4 ft. seem well suited
The thick wing should be exoluslvely
Monoplanes with spans
to this purpose.
employed. It should
be very thick near the fuselage and in the vioinity of the en-
gines, so as to inolude all pro~eotions oapable of oausing para-
site reslstanoe. It should taper gradually toward the ends, in
order to 2eliminate useless weight. In a word, it should be of
the Junkers type.
The great disadvantage of a ‘giant~ monoplane Is the exoesd-
ive length of Its fuselage, whioh makes Mmdlng diffhult. The
fuselage of a monoplane absorbs a large part of the fineness
whloh this kind of airplane possesses in oomparieon with a bi-
plane. In faot, for equal wtng surfaoes, the fineness is twiae
as great in a monoplane as in a biplane.
The length of the fuselage of a monoplane must be reduoed
nearly one-half, in order to give It the same maneuverability as
that of a biplane. A triple advantage of reduotion In wei@t,
bulk and ~ (ooeffiaient of @ag) Is,,algoobtalne~
Existing wing seotions, unfortunately, do not make It possi-
~le to reduoe the distance between the elevator and the oenter of
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gravity, on acoount of the instability proc!amed W the shifting
of the oenter of thrust.
. ,. ,...,.. . -..
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In the near future, wing seotlons will be so designed, for
for the purpose of obtaining grsater stability, as to oauze the
cmnta of pressure to move further away frwa th~ lwztlingedgs cf
t’he
the
wing, when the singleof attaok or the speed Itiinoreaa~d,
vioe versa, awl it will then be easy to reduoe the Bize of
fuselage by means of these ‘lauto-stablemting seotlons.
The type recommended, therefore, for oommeroial use is the
monoplane with very thiok tapering auto-stable wings and short
fuselage (about 1/3 of the span).
The oommeroial airplane with large-oarryhg oapaoi~ should ,
have speoial wings of the ‘Allula~ type, with avery great OL
(ooeffioient of lift), so as not to exoeed the praotically realiz-
able span of 82.02 ft. to 98.4 ft.
Commerolal Sem l&QQg.
The dlffioulty of alighting on water, due to the waves, ne-
cessitates a minimum span and
The size of the fuselage
with the prlnoiples just laid
leads us to the multilane.
must likewise be reduced in aocord
down for monoplanes and with the
remark of Mouillard: ‘Sea birds always have small tails.n We
aan then dispense with the enormous IIdolphintailsn whioh now
.,. .. . .
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handioap our seaplanes. It will be neoessary to rescrt to auto-
.
stable wing seotions.
.
On aooount of the Interaotlon”of the wings, a triplane prob-
ably kas the largest number that oan be advantageously employed.
. ,., ..... . -“ .
The Dornier type of airplane with Its small lowex plain, seems
well adapted. The monoplane, unless of small span, will remain
a I.tmd atrpl.aZle.
Thtn Wln$?s.
Sinoe oommerokl airplaaes sad seaplanes are designed to
have considerable oarrying oapdolty and speed, It Is neoessary to
consider the strength of the materials sad to adopt the wing seo-
tlons aooordlngly. The thin wing with a thlokness of only 4 to
5$ of the ohord, as employed at the beginning of the war, oan no
longer be used, especially on monoplsmes.
The thin wing, as reoently improved (e.g. G8ttlngen wing eeo-
tion No. 442 of 6.* thiokness) can-give, in a wind tunnel, re-
sults equivalent to those obtained with an exoellent thick wing,
but
its
on a full-sized airplane the braoe-wires appreciably”diminish
effiolenoy.
The main advantages of the thin wing lie In Its simple and
eoonomioal oonstruotion (espeolally when made of wood) and In its
consequent availability for experimental purposes.
When oonstruoted on a large scale, for oommrolal airplames,
the aerodynemio superiority of the thiok wings ~d their ooeffi-
., *.-
cient of safety wI1l oause the abandonment of thin wings,
Bi-oonvex wing seotlons have given surprising results in the
matter of fineness. Their small ooeffloient of lift unsults thea
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Mwever, *o2 oommeroial avlattun.
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‘ TliiokWf~, “
When the thioknese of a #.ng estoeeda
oalled a “thiok” wing; abuve @, a “very
.
ness.of a wing is very.lqport~t from the
#
10$ of its ohord, it is
tlllclkfimug. The thiok-
aerodynamio point of
Tlew. At the present time, the thlok wing of about 13$ is consid-
ered superior to all others.
Aooordlng.to Prof. Prandtlle e~eriments on the produot VII,
some wing sections show a gain in CL at large eaiglesof attaok,
others a slight loss azxletlll others remain stationmy, while
all wing seotlons show an improvement in ~.
These two points need to be olaared up, in order to solve
the problem and assign values not only to this olass
also to eaoh particular wing seotion.
The test on the muvlng o= is the indispensable
of tinge-but
complement
of the tunnel test. If we do not have the results of the formex
test, we oannot aoourately mloul.ate the results for a regular
airplane simply from the data of the tunnel test.
It is safe to say, however, that thlak wings may
ness equal to that of the best thin wings. They also
advantage of possessing a higher ooeffiolent of lift,
have a fine-
have the
whioh makes
possible a greater.load per square meter. .
greater range in the angles of attaok and,
-- CL is extremely hlgk, t~by offer
landlng and afford a higher ‘oeil.ing.~
They also enable a
lastly, slnoe their
very great safety In
m
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Tests on ~Lsized airplanes, as also on the ‘dynamometrio
car,~ enable the”determlnatlon of the real properties of thiok
wings, propefi~ee whi~b,”thuE”-f&r,’’thefi~oratcmy has alone dls-
Olosed.
Metal e~truotionoII
In all airplanes undergoing tests &xl whioh have not been
suffiolently tqproved, the “mixed oonstruotion” will be employed.
When an airplane has stood its tests and is ready for quantity “
production, ~metal aonstruotion~ alone should be use&
Cases oan be cited of new airplane oells, from a very large
Eueopean faotory, in whi~ the splme wing spars beosme unglued
for a dlstanoe of more than 1.5 m. Wood can-no longer be used in
airplanes, but only metal and li@t alloys.
Many difficult problems still remain to be solved, in order
to render all-metal oonstruotion practicable, namely: the kind of
metal; manner of assembling and shape of parts for absorbing vi-
brations and effectively withstanding moleoular ohanges and oxi- .
datiom
Some oonstruotors make metal airplanes by stamptng ribs uut
,
of thin sheet aluminum. It is oonoelved tha~ the metamorphosis
oannot easily t-e plaoe without a transitional stage. This ““
stage wpuld render It possible to ooqpare two airplanes of the
.
same type and wing seotlon: one of wood, the other of metal.
Should the oomparisonbe unfavorable to the metal airplane, it
would be neoessary to change the wing qeotion and not the method
— --- . . . . . —-
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Of obnstrmtlon, sinoe the netal wing must be thiok enough to a&
mrb the vibrations entirely md be relatively very light.
Covering.
Cloth, where now
eliminated, Plywood,
Its weight per sq-e
used withuut s~ort, oan be definitely. . -
oovered with oloth, ~ould be preferable.
meter is, however, rather high and tt is ti-
feoted by *he weather.
Light metal is the only remaining material. For savi”~
wei@t, it can be used in very thin open-work sheets, ‘stifioient-
ly thiok (about 1 mm) to prevent distortion and to give shape to
“ the wings, Thin sheets of light metal
a millimeter thick) oan form the final
scoured to the frame by spot weldin~
(only a few hundredths of
oovering. These oan ba
Transl.atedby the Nati~ Advisory &mmittee for Aeronautics.
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